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Mae Cee | SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS = = : Sot oes 

oe eye Polos: Seburdayy?dune’ 26, 1943, 9 AMS 6 28 ee 

es a Hee a Syl A ee EE REE ET NON ge Ske Gage 
po cee | es President Hodgkins presiding (i vb Cet ta et : eae 

Be rae 7 Bg ade EON ey ete De Be ESN EN ae | | 
ae gat oe yc eeeap ce OE PQ RP EAT PE gukh ERT a me _ 

PRESENT: Regents Campbell, Cleary, Grady, Hodgkins, ‘Holmes’; Kleczka, Sensenbren- _ Ee 

Ce vs ABSENT, — Regents Callahan, Glover. aoe Por wy SE tases Boy Y . 8S fe ar “ | oo ‘. - 7 

Lee sss A communication was received from Regent Callahan explaining that he was | 
a scheduled for a meeting of state superintendents. in Ividianapolis and regretted . 

that he could not: be present at the meetings “oe esoe bo. Sal SEE te ee 

Regent Cleary brought up the matter ofthe minutes: of the annual ‘méeting es 
of the Board held on May 28, 1943, and. offered the -following dmondmdrit Ton. page"9, nes 

ss Now 5 in the resolution creating the position of “Assistant ‘tothe ‘President!’ - 
sss preceding the sentence add the words "At the request of the President", Noe 5 as | 

amended to read as follows: 990 

ee ey the request of the President, to ropresont the Presidemtin 91 ls 
: wo on a : “ s a . a ay oe , $. : “ ees ee wee ee wes cee ee “ Aer Wg te re Ss iy toot pe dese vue : : ae se 

ee eae Alumni Association matters, and in contacts with educational*~:+ ce 

organizations, schools and colleges of the State.” 0 2 2 2 2 2 2) 

Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Rogent Sensenbrenner, the min=- 

utes of the meeting of May 28, 1943, os amended, were approved, © 0 0 2 

| rae RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT 9 

US That for the year 1943-44 the unused portion of the followship fund be 

ss distributed in the form of $250 sgHolarsWips under the direction of the Fellowship .__ 

es Adopted. Me ee 
EEO og ee Sher x ms oo erg es one SR ase os : ee a. | Co a a ee | ae a e ee os EEE i



1, That the following persons be appointed Kohler Family Scholdrs at tho ee 
— peginning of the academic year 1945-44; Eh UE Ue Ee 

SO : : : : Se er os | | - oe / oo : ce . ae Ee cu : xs 5 . ay oot 2 ve / oe | es | - Pose ; a - an S a oe oe . 

7 weer git WALliam Jacob Johnson, 455 Summit Road, Kohler eI AG ee 

pA Es  Bugene Jay Tendollen, 415 Greentree Road, Kohler = 
AE MO Adopted. 0 ieee RE RINE 

ee ee ee ee abt ete “ mete : on bene PRET See oe ge PEN ce Prone e gorse oa fy | oy f eS 

«That the following gifts and grants be approved: esses 

ee (a) G 500600 '= Amer Léan ‘Medical Asséciation;:Chicagé,; “Illinois, for = = Cee 
ee eae Sho ppt neces cr the continuation -of '¥esearch ‘in the “Zoology -Depart- (Re 

SE ss ment, under the supervision of Professor Roland Ke | 

See ee nee eee eee eee eee en eee ee ee ene ee eee fe hey 
ee ve sx(b) 221,000.00 ~ Netional Cheese Institutd;:Inc., Chicago, Illinois, / ee 

ea teers bo tou as et" Pow the establishment of ia-third Industrial’ fellowship = 
ako vaca ste makeva study: of :cheddar-cheese, in the Departments = = _ 

anes me a of Biochemistry, Agricultural Bacteriology and Dairy 
Industry, July 1, 1943 to dune 50, 1944, under the 

| CE eR es Peas supervision of Professors M. Js Johnson, We. C. Frazier . 
ete ata ob weg be ici > and We Ve Price, and that the Comptroller be author- ee 

: (ce) ~~ 9,000.00 - Interuatiodal Cancer Research Foundation, Philadelphia, = 
gy egy on. pavaeli (Pennsylvania, for the renewal of a grant to carry'on a, 

ee Seo study of the pathological cell multiplication in © 
ees plants, for a three year period beginning September 1, 

ya ieee lobe” 088. $3; 000. to: ‘be *supplied annually, in the Depart. 
| ne mont of Plant Pathology, under the supervision of | a 

ee ee ee Professor Ae Je Rikorwe | ee ee re ee 

| Ca) 3,000.00 = National Dairy Council, Chicago, Illinois, for the re= 
be Eo newal’of the third industrial fellowship for research : 

aS oS on-butter fat; for twelve: months beginning July 1, - © 
Rs Pe SEE eG ss: L946, in the Department of Biochemistry, under the = 

An Ge Supervision of Professors BE. Be Hart and Ce Awe «= | 
ES et Hivehjem, and that the Comptroller be authorized to © 
0M 8 — Sign the agreement, 000 

Ce) 1, 200,00-+ Nutrition Foundation, New York City, for the renewal of 
eee SSeS — & research fellowship for a study of carotene and vita-< ~



oes Ege Pes Do Bs ee (OSE a Ca 

OE ge She eo Ga ee — ee 

Oe Sods oe ER Gu as min A in butter and cheese, -in the Department of eee eee 

Mos Pe ee Biochemistry, for twelve months beginning July 1, 1943, 
Se a gegen Se under the supervision of Professor W. H. Peterson, and 
ye espa po irene bhatt the. Comptroller: be authorized to sign the @gree- 

nos | oe oe ntti pie te vet ment ». — yh a ae ° ws on oo Ht Lote. . eee ee piliels : we - / s | 

oe cae ee SO CBYe 5,800.00 = Wisconefn Atom: Research Foundation, Madison, for the = 

A. be eb cw dul — Tenowal of a research fe llowsifip to study the irradia~ = 
Neri ems ON Sy apogee ooo tion of dairy products’. and. experimental work’ on Vita-_ S 

Se f ss min D concentrates, July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944, in 
cane en oe ee. the Departments of Dairy Industry and Biochemistry, | ie 

nn cumder the supervision of Professors H. Ce Jackson, 
a ere Ky Ge Weckel and Harry Steenbock, and that the Comp- > 

hee og MC hh he Pe TE Eee ES nad mack : eo | 
es res ee tes ERR te aR Sa ce fo AL phe ge dep et wp ist ns es Of ae 

De EAS on (g) :£2,000,00 = Ludllgy Manufacturing: and’ Selps Cos, Boston, Mass-/ Ee 

op tr a _ ship in the Department of Agronomy for the study of | eo es 

es ) ae poe hemp, twelve months beginning July 1, 1943, under the = 

a gupervision of Professor As He Wright, and that the — ue 

a eg pen oy ou: Comptroller-be authorized. to.signi the: agreements) pec 

ke ES ios tegen ice cltteal tasince to 
ee eee ee support University research for 1945—44; eee ne 

Aid to Professorial Research $25,000 
ee akebhew doe aon +) Symposium | OOO ee Be 

Sa, gust ee ee fe p ee ‘Chemical Engineering. ap got Sa" LOYOQO wee Bs See PS 

ag pee pores nn os. sUmassigned Assistantships andscur . ftv hy : | 
eae - eee es cor sunt ticiy ror ato: ota 6p Apprenticeshipse:ieu pe uo Luan 57,500: * Bt Se oe 

| ao - ae | | . “ | S ae 2 ces : eS 2 = | | / - Se | % : : S : wes $77,500 2 : cE a % / vv 2 

So EE TE ag SEO ER Baa Te a a ave ok 
i ee 2G). 2§0,00.=:YahraLddigo, Ince)" Milwaukoof Wisconsin, for the = if} 
wht lle tony tthontenecentinetetes, oS tabLEshmont of: a ‘scholarship, to-ba known: asthe ey es 

taht ge in sepia alles A Pre! YahreLange «Scholarship; in ithe “Se hool of. Pharmicy’ for A Aes 

BM ph eg erie aorcra the:1l943;summer sémesterg of 8 Si ER 

CR) 200600 = Pure Milk Association, Chicago, Illinois, Bey 

Pe ie are - ) eated as scholarships to studonts enrolled inthe 4, 
A Yyitterittrt—t- GY\- — Farm Short. Course for the academic year 1943244, the “\ 

I pike - seholarships to be Imown as "The Pure Milk Association = 
0 AP Dairy Farmor Seholarships", and that the Comptroller = 

| SUS OF ito ome Wty Cannavs siesta wen oe 
ae | ee = 5 as a 2 / Os : ; . : e . oS : for the renewal of the industrial. féllowghip for. a moe o : ah . ‘ : Se 

pe fe REO to June 30, 1944, in the Departmentiof Biechem= = = 

OB  stry, under the supervision of Professors C. Aw ©. 

nn Blwehjem and Fe M. Strong, and that thé Comptroller © 2 
pe authorized to sign the egrooment,. is



(1) § 2,500,00 - Dre Le De LeGedr Medicine Coe, St. Louis, Missouri, = = | | 
gl Se ee ee ee for the establishment: of an industrial fellowship to = 

eh f 1943 to June. 30, 1944, in the Departments of Veteri~ 
ee ee nary Science and Poultry Husbandry, under the super- = = | 
er  wision of Professors Ce A. Herrick and Je Gp Halpin, 

ee and that the Comptroller’ beauthorized to sign the 
Ac = agreements) FoR Me a 

5 adopted. ee 
a SG ae ee ee oe 

a DAS oon : ys a : ee ee Vo ety vat Thee . wen eif. cy ger? - ode TEE3 ro oye on Sap a - ‘ ae 

= That upon the recommendation of Dean Christensen the Comptroller be ee 
authorized to sign a renewal contract with Mr. Gerald Grogse for the delivery of .— | 

dairy products from the University Dairy fori :the biennium July :1, 1043. to. June 30, _ 
. 1945, at a rate of $440 a month plus ‘a commission ‘of! /5% on outside sales wp to , Oe 
= | - $11,000 and B% on sales over $411, 000:-per ‘year’. wb bat tt a a PE vee : rs ee eee a fe 7 
ee adonted, 9 a 

oe. ..- Upon motion of Regont Sensenbrenner, isecended by Regent Campbell, recom~ eo 
 - mendation No, 1 under Graduate School,: recommendation: Nos: l-under Fellows and 

--«* Scholars, recommendation Noe 1 (a) to,.(1.) under Gifts and Grants, and’recommendation 
Now 1 under Comptroller were adopted... | a Cog Lo eS ee hes PE 7 

Upon motion.of Regent. Cloary, seconded by. Regent. Werner’, it was” ¢° | 
Coy et ee! _ VOTED, That the actions taken by the President since the May 28, 1943 . 

eee meeting of the Board of Regents ‘be. approved -and mado.-a part:‘of the ‘records:,f this - 
| meeting. | on eA SR OG a OT a OE gy pp f ; 2 ; | es a oe Se is oe Le ae es os ove: :. art a ast a4 ae mot, . L SO 

“EES Phe: matter -of.a date: for. the. next: moeting:-of: the. Board was.-discussed and 
OES _ upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Cleary, it was ~ | , 

- — -- VOTED, That when this meeting adjournsit.adjourn.to September 18, 1943, 
. at 5 AeM. | ee, - - ne cue. ce an Paty. “Paneer tae ek we! a eg UD go . 

ee ss The President made a verbal report. on rogistyption up to this-time, 2” 

— COMMUNcation to the. President of the Regents from Miss Clare Winslow,” © 
offering for sale the nine acres of land at. the West entrance to the. Arboretum, - | 

, ‘ . - | De ner lta Paha Sette | ee A dl Pitt hess once. _/ - oe : | : | : we cee | aS eee ae " ae, oye - : ea fo | me EEE ee 

as so ea Se oe ; eae | SELES ee ee eee



ss ss was presented and the Secretary reported upén the status of the ten acres at the 

ss East entrance to the Arboretum, which was considered by the Board at the last meet- 

+. ime y= Upon motion of Regent Grady, seconded by Regent Cleary, it was 

eek FASE ‘VOTED, That. this-matter.be referred to a.committeé consisting of Regents = = 

re The Secretary. presented the following recommendation: ee oe ee ce ee 

Oe ‘Phat the practice of miking temporary transfers from Income to Principal 

in the Trust Fund Accounts be discontinued; that securities be sold bes» 

ee ee . fore June 30, 1943, ‘as: usual, to provide funds for the return to Income _ 

of temporary transfers:.made in -1942=43: that these securities be repur- 

chased after July 1, 1943 from funds in tho Income Account and carricd = 
in an account to beset up os “University Trust Funds Income /Investmont 

se Acoount"; that this procedure be applied to cho rogular Tryét Fund dic 7 | 
unt and to any of ‘the: segregated trusts when surplus income is avail- 

ee - Upon motion of Regent Grady, soconded by Regent Cleary, adopted, > - 

Phe Secretary presented the following budget of the ithe Seminary 

ss Fund, Department of German, for 1943-44, totalling $8,000. gM Es Oe 

SATARTES hc 2 ES OS Sg A 

ER Oe. Rooscler-e4— = = - = $5,000 (Mil. Sem. Prof.)(in budget) — 

LAT MG Sohn Bisolmoier = - -- => - 1,300 (Pension), 
eee ¥ pet (to be appointed) -"*.=--+ - 250 (German House) a oe 

. Ae ati, ee Se Me Riegel - ae ~- --- a 150 (Editorial work) ae e | & - 

po fee Po RE On Lgl NS EE a 

Vg Ne EBB e  PT ROO Oe 
oe” at AY ey nes EE CORES 2h ve el nee eae oe oe ne eS en : a po oe | 

SEW See Monatshefte printing --- --- 850 000 2 Se Oe 8 

 Monatgheftd office.supplics - 50 AO RE ee 

a Grand Total = $8,000 Se ae 

TE SS Sa - Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Campboll, it was  s—™ 

VOTED, That the budget be approved. (The money is provided from tho in= 
- gome of the National Teachers Seminary Fund. ) ao OS 

ee He Sere a Se 

--—s«*Darector of the Madison and Wisconsin Foundation, regarding tho use of Trudx-Fiold 
: after the war. Upon motion of Regent Wernor, soconded by Regent Cleary, it was 

VOTED, That this matter bo referred to the administration to counsel and 

ops see Be - ee ee os



advise with the group having this matter under consideration and report at the next | 
. . meeting of the Board. --. > 1. ee a ee 

President Hodgkins announced the following committee appointments: 

Grady, Sensenbronner - © 

le ee ee) Werner, Chairman (0 ee 

_ DISAB Ger lnc Fe Regent-Faculty Comittee {.  .-- Pe giSecye naan (pads ge Sc ee 

ees Pp LE + Holmes, Chairman ~ ~~ - + eo'o 0), fyt bot eerie 

ees @ampbell, Glover ie eee eee ee ere a 

JO ES ae SE te Ee atte 2 a AE gh ae EN Oe a ee 
a — - Kleczka, Chairman fe oS 2 GE en a 

on | 6 Grady, Callahan Ce coaner sd oe Ss ae ae 

oe SSL Uhr oo. re Welfare end Student -Life-Committeo xf ors cou tee, _ ms 

es Holmesy Werner’, 000000 groswpne ck hyphen pene ge 

ee " oe Expansion Program Committee::f). ose. g tgs ee ae ee | Pe ES aS Ta ean ne heme mg ie Sa ht a ies aa P00 be ete OE ES es 
| UE Ee >. Sensenbrenner,. Chairman --:: 00 cn ue: ete Se Se 

Cu ot, 4. 9 Holmes, Gradyoon? 2. po: ee ree Ce ee ee 

NE eh _ Constructional Development."Committee:: 0 0 6 re 

Pegs Ce ae Glover, Campbell _— OIE RS ee 

Regent Cleary, Chairman of the Finance Committec, then presented the bud+:— Esse



ene get for 1943-44, . He made an explanation of the consideration that had been given | 
the budget and the analyses which were presented. Upon motion of Regent Holmes, 

seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was > Oo oe oe oS i Se the 
ae VOTED, That the budget as presented be approved subject to any necessary 

ss wevisions by the Finance Committee, such changes to be reported back to the Boards = 
ss A called vote was taken, all Regents present voting and voting "Aye". =. Ses 

Shoe ae : ; BER Es / ae ae CKoge Ctr swt of Cte : uf fe / | ; , o | Oe o 8 Oe 7 | 

Leb Ea as Upon motion of Regent Cleary, mecnerasen it Gard. aie plaka it was © ee. Mae 7 
— VORED, ThatSection 4, Article 2 of the By-Laws be amended by inserting = | _ 

sin the fourth, line: "shall be an ex officio member of oll committcos", Section 4 —— 
as amended will read as follows; { | ee 

Oe ‘Soction 4. The President of the Board shall preside at all moctings, age 
oe . ., Shall appoint: the members. of all standing and special committees of the oe 

ws, Board,.shall be an-ex officio member-of all committees, ond shall dis» 
ss Gharge the*ordinary duties of such officer in: the pursuance of parlia=~ = 

—  montary law. He shall, with the President of the University, sign oll 
— diplomas.and, with the Secretary countersigning, shall sign all com= 

tracts. and instruments: authorized or issued by authority of tho Board, © - 
a except such-contracts and instruments 4s’ the-Board or its Executive © ees 

ae — Committes: may authorize: the Comptroller to-signs ~~ * * eee 

Ee pos poe be pee erage ta nk, Eo oo ae 

EO | _ Prebident: Hodgkins referred the’ matter of the adjustmont of University ~ ~~ 
ss Extlgsion fees to the Educational Committoe. It is understood that this ,eémmittes 
ss Will at the samo time consider the matter of non-resident fees for summér session => 

 .« and that the Educational Committee will report back on these matters to the Board © 
OF Regents, 2 ter ee eee ees 

5)... Presidorit Hodglcins ‘called ‘attention to'ths ide as (1943 Legislature 
_ 3,/ which authorizes the: Regerits to establish a School 6f Comméree as a separnte school — ee 

JW y inthe University. Upon motion of Regent Cléary, seconded by Regent ‘Kleozkn, it 

wyg VOTED, That the: Rogent-Faculty Committee ‘be" instructed to study this” = 
* Ay Situation and to report /its findings to tho Boardy ~ 60 7 
URES abe Be eee re Soa oe eae ec De Uta Gs SS Gee OR 

SE aS ee _ The question of plans for o post-war construction program was discussed.  —s_| 
It was understood that the group consisting of the President of the University, tho 

 - State Architect, the State Deedee’ bs Ont Eke eo ee ee ree 

_-- Buildings and Grounds is authorized to continue the study of post-war planning and > 

) _ construction and report to the Constructighol Development Committee. = 

es me 5 ee es - - | - " : a8 mae ee e ee f | co ce oe : A S | ae | os | | a8 a S - . 

wut ee pare The committee to consider the Printing Press matter, Regents Grady and 

: Z - . / : ' “ a : : © 2 . we tT fe a ghee . bunt Ten Fo ch hams ok pe) , 4 - fo, | | Oo A : 3 : S : : a, : aS - = - oe : | 2 - : & 7 | | | ms Fo | if " i i/ | d a “ Pap att 5 : - - | : : en —



wets nee - Kleczka, was continued for further conference and study. Oe oo % ce ee 

: tT Regent Cleary, Chairman of the Finance Committee, stated that because of 

“Si the interest which the Pro Arte Quartet has created, provision had been made in 
ae + the 1943-44. budget for the retention’ of the Quartet as staff members of the School 

eG 

— f 4 President Dykstra read a letter from Chrié Le Christensen, Deaxt of tho 
Se \ College of Agriculture and Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station and | 

| . Agricultural Extension Servite; presenting his resignation to take effect June 30, _ 
| ay (1943. Regent: Werner stated-that Dean Christensen had: been'requested’ to reconsider 

| WN the matter of his resignation and remain at the University but that the Dean had = 
|, ;stated that.he:had made comhitments and could not change his decision’nows. Upon 

\ 4 - motion of..Regent. Werner, seconded. by: Regent. Kloczka, bt was’ 97 0 
NG NOTED, ‘Phat. the: ‘resignation be atceptedy vba Te Bee A Re 

om (NOTE; «Regent Werner statod that the Dean would stay on for the most , | 
a ; , 3 a eo" .. a fe 2 : le ne 4 part of the summer and would work out the details of this arrangement with tho 

e President-of the University.) eS EE SR Ss CEE og hie a Ne 
yO eee jal lee pawn cee were op ee cog A tem arp to abt era oa oo AR Te. 

Ve ep tet oo taRT Shes sth CM Agree Dp. Bde a ee | 

~ Ac staboment-wag-made ‘by: Regsnt Grady'with reference to‘the loss’ the ‘Uni- 
d ( “versity is sustaining. by tho resignation of Dean Christonsen and Regent Cleary 

; A stated that he approved all that Mr. Grady had said. OLE Sg OT ea 

| Ke Dean Christonsemiwas ‘then called to ‘the mecting ond a statement was made : 
sy by President. Hodgkins «exprossing :the-regrets of the Regonts. ‘He presented ‘him, 

x 4 with a travelling bag-os-a° gift fromthe Regents and the President ‘of ‘the Univer- | “ 

24 Es : : . Pe . , / * o eee, te tes ar a ee Pas ae ep 8 . pict ote : ; 

. w a : 2 . . ce *s leas Peat . a : . rane , : * ° ‘. ms - Cte “ea . we Jw he “ oR ve 7 . ah oe “ ca te 4° ’ 2 . 

& 4 . 3 - . .- a . . : . a . . 4 a es Ye sg te 7 “Sie oye Cle et - yt . cry ; : . | 

4 e eee Dean. Christensen ‘rosporded ‘explaining how difficult ‘it’ was to make a de-= | 
| a) cision and expressed appreciation. of a@11l that had been ‘done :for him while ‘in his | 

| a - Og pa - cer ee oy L a 7 | ve oO CPs. . | 

ee AG 1 5 AeMe, the meeting adjourned: ot CPs FBS oe se a ONG Ves 

, oe Dee Nees RG De ns - Me Ee McCaffrey, 
ce : a ; a ‘ - . Lp oo . | Jie rs - a a



a Poe a oe oo OSs ~ Board of Regents ee ee OES aes 

aes | L. Pail J, Rinple, assistant, Naval Training School (Radio), May lk, 143. 

ee Be Homer 7, Welch, researcly assistant ‘in physiés, May 24; 1943... | a ee 

ee 3. Doris N, Sinaiko, “‘isegnein scholar in nome: ecomomics, May 1, 194°, ee - 

oe eg on 4. Currin SHields, research asdistant in politica? science, April 30, 1943. 

: eee 5. James Ki Smith, research assistant in-biochemistry, ine 1, 1943. ore . oe 

ae oe 6, Ruth “A, Evans, assistant in agronomy and plant pithology, Apeil 30, 1943. . 

gue 7,! Myrtle Li; Bernstein, assistant in vatertnity aclence: ime 30; 1943. ay 

8 Lowe L. Traugott, Assistant in agriciltural ecénowics, vay 1h, 1943. oe 

a 9, Bertha K. JHinterstein, assistant in dairy iidustry, May 31, 1943. . oo - 

oo 10, Homer“, “eleh, graduate issistant in physics, iareh 20,1943, oe 

/ 12,. Victor 2. 3. Oelschlager, assistant professor of Spanish, April 24, 1943. 

= Sere a Marie Y, MeGarrity, instructor, Naval Training School (Radio), April 

a Margorie J. Senty, assistant, field administration office, District 1, 0. 
es Os May 1, 1943. oe oo Ody UE ee 

45, George ¥. Lord, county agent for Sawyer County, June 30, 1943, 

«6, Frances B, Fricdell, county home agent for Crawford County, Hay 1f) 1943. 

aT, Janet T. H, Bike, county home agent for Dodee County, Nay 31,1943. 

4B, Jack C. Palmer, instructor in military science and tactics, ly 14, 193. 

oe 20, «Betty J. Splitstone, assistant in zoology, me 11,1943. 

Ps es ae ee | | Eas - | RO



se | A : 2 - RESIGNATIONS : : = fae | . : os , oo oe Lo | | ! es a a may Ae 2 x . 2 oS : S 2 ‘ 

BLY William P, Ward, educational supervisor in ESMWT program (Madison), ee 

May 1, 1943. ee ee ee cel aS AU 

22, Clementine Michalak, assistant in Milwaukee Center office, June 1, © 
ee eee ee Se LOB, oes a - ee a oo cee So oe fos Soe 3 Oo ed as 

5 23, Charlotte C, Lanphear, assistant, Naval Training School (Radio), 

2h, 6 Joseph Spradling, LaVerne Noyes scholar, beginning of the 2nd semester 

PEE Of L9G RYB ee oe ee Oe aah 

25, Francis C, Johnson, assistant physician in student health, May 31, 1943. © 

26, ~-Jogeph Mire, research assistant, School for Workers, June 26, 1943.0 

27, Eva Schwartzman, assistant, School for Workers, June 12,1943, © | ae 

28, George F. Crikelair, dormitory fellow, beginning of the academic year 
Bae LOR ERAB eee ee ee ee | 

29," Ny Jerome Helland, dormitory fellow, April 20, 1943.00 20 2 2 

re 30. George F, Gurda, assistant in residence halis, June 10, 1943. — eo eg as 
moe, & 2 - | > 9 +7 eee AER - 

| ss 31, Lawrence BE, Halle, assistant in residence hzils, March 31, 1943. © oe os 

«32, «Harry P, Levine, assistant in genetics, May 31, 1943, 2 OER ee a 

33, «Perry Buckner, assistant/in genetics, May 31, 1943. oo pee 

- ao . pe . : we 7 Os nk 7 i herr inc. Uy tothe ther 4 ad OS enter noone Wine CeO a 

- Qe Martin H. Klein, industrial fellow in biochemistry, June 1, 1943. ee . 
; _ ? ay yo? ’ . 

os - 35, Erwen Long, assistant in agricultural economics, April 30, 1943. «| | 

Soe 36,’ «J, Floyd Davis, assistant in agricultural bacteriology, June 1, 1943. 7 

Sh 37, Dorothy B. Lloyd, county home agent for Rock County, June 15, 1943, 

38, Kenneth P. DuBois, research assistant in cancer research, June 30, 1943. | 

| 39, Ruth M. Fehlberg, research fellow in medicine, February 28, 1943, 2 

KO, Carolyn Eva Wahler, research assistant in laboratories, October 31, 1943, 

A Marguerite F. Meier, assistant in dietetics, January 1, 1943, 2 

2, John T. Mendenhall, junior resident in surgery, December 31, 1942, 2



cs RESIGNATIONS: epee a oe es oe a | | 

oS Loe Anne J, Bolton, assistant in social service, pospitel, October 13, 1942. 

| ae Ab. Charles dy Thill, resident in medicine, February 23, 19h. ce | oe 

h5, Gachel T. Dregne, assistant in social service, hospital, April 1, 1942. | | Se 

one ee 26, Helen M. Reimer, instructor and acting chief cietitian, Oetober 31, 1942. | 

ee oe uy. James M. Wilkie, resident in medicine, November 10, 19k2. ee oe | oe 

3, Esther Sneberk, assistant in dietetics, December 31, L942. a. | . 

| 49. George C, Colovos, teghnjcal assistant in chemistry, June 30, 1943. | a o 

4. wsibur &, nelaenai, pogf-usctorate fellow in chesistzy, June 15, 1913. — 

51, Gerald A, Camplin, research assistant in zoology, May Sl, 1942,



APPOINTMENTS: EE ea aa ae 

LY Alfred “Wilds, assistant professor of chemistry, June, July and 

August 1943, at $275 a month, | | BOE BE Nee St 8 eee 

2 Earl R. Maas, instructor in civil engineering, academic year 1943-44, 
pr ee at BUBOO. ee Tl 

83, Donald N, Hanson, instructor in chemical engineering, academic year © 
oe ee OAS HAA rat pelOO ne a og ca 

Ay David Shilling, instructor in chemical engineering, acudemic year 

ee TOUB AA at 31800. ee eg 

5, Charles E, Olsen, instructor, Naval Training School (Radio), May 10 | 
to June 30, 1943, at 3175 a month. REE oo 

6, The following persons appointed research associatesin chemical engineer- 
ng, 12 months, beginning June 1, 1943, each bo receive the amount in- | 

En dicated below: 2222 2 2 0 : WE ey SOE es 

eee Lennart N, Johanson > SO BIBOO OSs Os es 
nn LaVern H. Beckberger | : — ALOO Oo NE Sapte 

Sn Castle O, Reiser = © @h00, Pgs a 

John B, Field, research assistant in biochemistry, September 1, 1942 to 
June 30, 1943, at 367,50 a month, ues | |B Ga red oes 

- - : 7 sy t 3 1 Ve Ane oe 5¢ 7 ii assis a tL & O Ly, Ma? 15 tc AU: Ist 3 oe oo 8, Ralph V. Bangham, research assistant in zoology, May 15 to August 31, 

9, + Horace , Gerarde, research assistant in biochemistry, month of June 
oe 1943, at S60 plus bonus. = SU SRT Ye SE Oe SP DEES OO 

| 10. Edmond D; Cashwell, assistant in the Naval Trainine School (Radio}),. © 10, Edmond D. Cashwell, assistant in the Naval Training School (Radio), | 
os Mayr 2 tto dune 30, 1943, on the hourly basis of $3,00 per meeting, CER 
OO not to exceed $60 a month, © OS Se Og GE OE PSR es 

1, Ruth A. Evans, assistant in agronomy and plant pathology (part-time), © 

12, Noel G. Britten, assistant in genetics, May 2 to June 30, 1943, ato eee 

13, Allen Troemner, assistant in plant pathology, June 1 to 30, 1943, ab pe 

LA, 6CUVirginia B. Beal, assistant in agricultural statistical service, June 21. _ ee ? se ne 3 

15, Arlene M. Robinson, assistant in economic entomology, June 1 to 30, 3 2 : Sy 9 ’ | 

eS 1943, at SLOO, © oo | | oe ee co



oe ‘ we | | - | 7 — : 7 . . oe woe - | . | ae a ee 

ee APPOINTRENTS : — | ee oe a we ae i | 

eee  46.. Bettylu L. Anderson, reader in journalism, “ay and June 1943, o1 the — 
: _ . . ‘ os wpe im By soe . 5 aa . - / 

| Boo hourly basis, total not to exceed 450, ae ope ote is hs 

mn | ; om . , 6 | . . “ abe, = a . — | , . ~, ey oe a ave pee OC 

a 17. @lva G. Shipley, research assistant in zoology, June 1943, at “1O05.5c. 

ane 18, B. Roswell Russell, to read A.FP.IT. study papers in physics. ang math- 2 0 

Be es — -ematies on a fee basis, April, May ind June 1943, not to exceed $50 a. , 

: : 19, Louis “. Searondollar, to read 4.7.7]. papers in physics, mathematica 7 : 
, 8 oe ) mas ) So tt 1 fase amd Tama 1¢ nat tp awneean TED | 
wees | and radio on a fee basis, April, May and June 1943, not to exceed 350 _ 

ee 20. Kathe Petersen, vacation substitute in German, Extension Division, | 
tbe 8) : , 2° en) . . ” : Be or ooo . : = oR : . : vo : 

a month of June 1943, at S150, 0 00 Pee | 

BT Lewis ', Seavzondollar, substitute in theory, Naval Training School’ coe 
eo om Oo ye fen DO] om oe | dha oe aa ae 

oo (Radio), May 24 to June 5, 1943, at “110 a month. See en 

22, Maurice 0, Graff, to teach practical citizenship at LaCrosse, full * 

PE e — tdme, two weeks, May 24, 1943, fees not to exceed "150. — gO oe ae 

283, WL liam Laux, to teach practichl citizenship at Latrosse, full time, | - 

Se ES a ss two weeks, May 24, 1943, fees not to exceed 1150, © 0 

pg SE SUAS ate oo a, r oo : a a _ 2 Tae TCT TAT ; : | os as phos pee oo ue . 

ce 24, Marion G, Anderson, to assist with the ESM"T program in Iistrict Oo; — 

oes April 1 to June 30, 1943, ab #25 a month, | ST Deeg 

2G) Norma Va Yolk, assistant, Maval Training School (Radio), May 1 to June 2°, | 

943, ob 50¢ an hour, total not to exceed 985 a month, 2000 2 

Pea 26, Irene H. Jorgenson, assistant, Naval Training School (Radio), May 1 to eS 
- a or ere aA: “Ah my heat ST mat try ayveaed MAE a4 nee oe 

Sune 30, 1943, at 50¢ an hour, totel not to exceed %O5 a month, ee ee ee 

87 Gaylord I. Mullendore, courity agricultural agent. for Door County; > 
beginning July 1, 1943, et $1800 per annum, 12 months! basis. 

BB, Harl EB. Skaliskey, county agricultural agent for Washington County, 
/ SSS Ba Oat . “8 eo Tas TL ee : "7 oy are A, ek eA ~ 4 a wes wey - . ne - ‘ “ eS oo - : oo mo ; 

OPER glee 005 beginning July 1, 1943, at S1é00 per annum, ©» months! basis. SOOPER PERE Se 

89, Gladys B. tector, county home 2zsent for Shawano County, beginning = = | 
: eke ce . _. ° ~~ 4 as wr : . te a : ; ey : .. \ a as om ee | | ee : 

on May 17, 1943, atv 51500 per annum, le months! basis. ee 

30.) Blanche 2. Moy, county home agent for Crawford County, beginning June 15, 
G43, at $1500 per annum, 12 months! basis. et 

832, Bernice M. Jung, county home agent for Richland County, beginning June 1, © 

eg AONG, at $1500 per annum, 12 months! basis, = eed 

— EERE SG RE



832.) Mamie N. Tillema, county home agent for Ozaukee County, beginning ees 

June 8, 1943, at $1500 per annum, 12 months! basis, © 020202 02 2 02 

ee ee, Bt Sg cg ee EE Dee a oa 

ee Ae 33, Robert H. Dodd, Galf Oil fellow in chemical engineering, June 1, 43 to 

Ma 31, 1944, at $100 a month plus $48 each for 3 terms to cover fucs, 

8 Done Clandinin, industrilal fellow in biochemistry and poultry husbaniry, = 

May 10 to dune 30, 1943, at “94.54. es ae | CE ed es 

385, «=The following persons appointed Dorethy Roberts scholars for the = | 

— agademic year 1943-44, stipend $150 eachs 

we Bleanor.F. Halter BANS ROS er 

pe Eas 36, Clarence J. Ericson, code instructor, Naval fraining School (Radio), 

; May 8 to 14, 1943, ab yl50 a month, Re a ee eS - hay ’ ; yoy | . we Do Paes See 

387, Kathryn TE, Dowse, instructor in CAAWTS program, May 17. to June 30, 1943, 
at 300 a month, | ) ee rae Fae CO SRE ny Sen | 

88, Junius F.' Snell, research: assistant in blochemistry, month of June 1943, 

ab B60 ee ee 

—. +39, J. Theodore Park, research.assistant in biochemistry, one-half month, 0 

—  peginning June 15, 1943, at’ $33.00 one oe 

HO, John Meek, research assistant in biochemistry, month of June 1943, at 860. 

AL Keatha K, Krueger, research assistant in piochemistry, month of June 7 

Saean —19N3, at G60, fas 

ee 42, Frank C. Graham, assistant in soils, month of June 1943, at $85,000 | woe 

3, J, Calvin Callaghan, assistant in rarel sociology, month of May 1943, 00 
) a S60, ee Ds oO NE Os ; a RE 

See | Ad, Luther Ei. Vasler, assistant in agricultural bacteriology, month of pon eRe 

en Sane L9NB, at GO7.90, : por Be OOS go BE a 

/ AG Williem C. Kahl, assistant in economic entomology, May 24 to June 30, 2 

ae — 46,. Audrey V. Bitters, assistant in home economics, month of June 1943, | 

ee ab BI pn ES he 

ee a 47. David F. Nelson, assistant in dairy plant, month of June 1943, at £163, |



APPOINTMENTS: | a | ) Pe eee oe ee 

S 3, Abraham Weisblatt, assistant in agricultural economics, month of June ee 
Se es 1943, at gles, oe ae ne ee | 

. a . —_ | * a | “ | . ‘i ° bony whe . - nest - . - 

koe 49, «Vera. J. Colbert, assistant, Navel Training School (Radio), May 23 to | 

SPR June 30, 1943, at 50% an hour, total not to exceed $75 a month, : 

Ee 50. C. &. Rogers, to give’ a special lecture in industrial safety, Lau Claire, : . a — a io on ee . QT 4 

Hay L943, not to exceed $15. eh ee oo ne 

aos 51. Robert W. Gillette, to give a special lecture in industrial safety  . | 
engineering, LaCrosse, May 1943, not to excsed glO. © De ge Bb ; 

BBY Gilbert Kessler, to give a special lecture in industrial safety engineer~ | 
ee ing, ldadison, May 1943, not to exceed 15, | DRS Oa See Se 

oe, 53, Ernest A. Hesse, to read A.F.I.. study mapers in chemistry, May and Ce 

June 1943, not to exceed 625 a month, 22 002000 oe Ro 

- a 54, Rex L. Liebenberg, to read A.F:1. study papers-in aviation, ohysics, | 
A - and general science, April, May and June 1942, not to exceed g75. Peeps 

55, Frederick W. Schuler, to read A.F.I. stucy vapers in physics ané 6 
oe aviation, May 1 to June 30, 1943, not to exceed G50 a month, «© 

| = — 56. Clyde A. Bowman, to act as coordinator for the Menomonie 43-E CAAYTS —  _ cn 
wi Sy dia ek ee program, January 15 to March 11, 1943, not to exceed 75, noe Cees 

857 Bernadine Fasbender, to assist in the administration of the Menomonie | Oe 

Oe CAAVITS, program, Janusry 15 to-March It, 1943, not to exceed ye0, 2 

ee 58, William E. Flynn, to assist in’the administrevion of the Madison 43-G a 
— .  CAAWTS program, March 10 to May 15, 1943, nol to exceed $3.00, © 

- 559, Merle I. Price, to assist in the administration of the Menomonie 43-H 
Fe OR AWTS orogram, January 15 to March 11, 1943, not to exceed B80. 2 7 

60,06 CJames E, Conley, junior resident in surgery, October 22, 1942 to | 

November 22, 192, at G25 a month plus 3 meals and lodging, = *- | 

ee 61. Clarence J. Tambert, to conduct besie and advanced drill for ore- © 
So nnduction class in Milwaukee (Sec. l and 2), month of May, not to | 
ee oe exceed 8155.00 en re ee ee 

62, The following persons appointed to teach the courses indicated below 
and to receive the salary shown: ee er ee ee 

Aden Aust, aircralt identification, 12: navigation, 115; theory | 

OP Plight, $160; powerplants, 325, Morch 10 to May 21, -943. 
a Pg RE oe oa ES Sapna ge 3 Theat pias 7 ~ tee (OT | . pusaqe on Login we hoinw, * oy eh Sas a ee Edgar W. Bailey, electronics (212), Shorewood, lo weeks, April 15, i943, |. 

re ee ee Gee Bas OSE SRS EE Roos 
a ere pps ae os as aa oe f Yon ae one Pee Sale Sa a 

oe A TIdam W. Biddle, industrial psychology (219), Shorewood, le weeks, | Se Mt deate td Spee a Vila BS = 722) BADE LMONG ge! BD ee 
ppd 18, 1943, S130. TE Ee 

ve ERS RS ng EE egy PSE ag Te ee ee



2, (Continued): ee ee ee | wd BEARS oc ig es ee 

Martial D. Bino, meteorology, $120; navigation, $130; civil air reguls- 

eee fons, $80; aircraft identification, $36; at Menomonie, 
Le Be CAAWTS program, January 15 to March 11, 1943. | OE 
— David W. Bloodgood, cryptography in the pre-induction courses, Milwaukee, = © 

month of May 1943, $420.00 
am = Blum, civil air regulations, Madison, 43G CAAWTS program, March | 

ee YO tO. May 16, 1943, G1L 5. 
Alfred Butz, mathematics, Madison, 43-G CAMYWTS program, March 10 to 

PSS ges Maye 16,  19LS, BY35, ee Ee 
—  Rachard C, Clark, topographic map drafting, LaCrosse, ESMT, 12 weeks, 

ee Aped 26, 1943, $5H0. 
ee Harold A. Gessert, engineering drawing 206, Janesville, 12 weeks, 

es May 10,1903, $3600" 
Sos _—s«sEdward P, Gleason, plant protection for war industries, Port Edwards, 

UR weeks, April 12, 1943, $90, 
FY Good, mathematics, 43-E CAAWTS program, Menomonie, January 15 to | ee 

ee Se es Marah lL) 1943, $108.0 
GY By Henricks, blueprint reading, Waukesha, month of May 1943, #90. | 

SO - Guenther H. Hille, principles of physiolovzical metallurgy, $150; 
ee i principles of heat treatment, wll5, 14 weeks, May 3, 1943, | 

ae haba $325, 0 ce eine 
— Thorwald O. Jorgenson, fundamentdls of radio II, Spooner and Rice Lake, 

| eG weeks; April 5, 1943, $260.00 0 
oe a RB, C, Judd, code, Menomonie, 1.3+E CAAWTS program, January 15 to March 11, 

es 9B GEOR ee ee eee ae 
oe sR, C, Judd, fundamentals of redio II, Spoone.- and Rice Lake, 16 weeks, wD 

spe oo Apr 5, 1943, GB60,. on wa Tg gs | 

ss Herbert Jungman, military science, Madison, 43-G CAANTS program, Merch 10 | 

ee bo May 16, -1943,.8b G12, egg 
a Clifford E, Jurgenson, psychology for industrial relations, Appleton, | 

AR weeks May 17, 1943, $180,000 
| | ~ Gerard Koshkarian, metallurgy, Kenosha, 12 weeks, April 26, 1943, $130. | 

eae _ Frederick C, Kromrey, engineering drawing, Hurley, 12 weeks, April 26, = © 
a a oe a : 1943, 360, | as . eaten cae oe oe | a 

gah oon» ss Edison S. Lamoresux, engineering drawing, Janesville, 12 weeks, Avril 26, | | 

a as oe UONB, 8360. 
ae Robert E. Leahy, electrical controls, Sec. 1 & 2, “ilwoukee, ESMNT, — nee 

Se a eS LA weeks, Hay 3, 1943, 9337.50. pO ne Es Be ae Sa 

Rex Liebenberg, physics, sadison, 49-G CAnwTS proeram, March 10 to May 16, | 

A ee 1943, #30, Ry hte BS Pe See 

oe : John H, Lotter, metallurgy, Shorewood, 12 weeks, April 22, 1943, “130. en 

: eh ae Robert A. Lowe, time and motion study II, Milwaukee, 12 weeks, April 13, © 

| a oa Se ys SE 
ene See Williem J. Melville, plant protection for war industries, Port Edwards, © 

ee ES ss 412 weeks, April 12, 1943, $99. yg ee ee 

Ee ~ Donald Miller, athletics, Medison, 43-G CAANTS program, Merch LO to © a 
is | | es ies May 16, 1943, “60. | | , ae ae 

— Robert Nohr, athletics, Madison, 43-G CAANTS program, March 10 to | oo



APPOINTMENTS; / Pes 8 7 SES ee aa 

| 62, (Continued); oo a Po SE eS - 

GL Rieh, physics, Menomonie, L3-E CAAWTS program, January 15 to 

ea ee — March 11, 1943, 390. | - : Na ane 

oe «John Roget, Diesel engineering, Superior, 16 weeks, April 13, 1943, | 

ee 
ae ee ©, My. Russell, military education, %72; physical training, 972; military 

 aisetpline, $24; January 15 to March 11, 1943.°0- 02 - 
ary TS Ryan, production supervision, Beloit, 12 weeks, Harch 28, 1943, 

BBO he ee Lata ae 
MEO ‘William Schuler, physics, Madison, 43-G CAAWTS program, March 10 to | | 

Kermit A. Seefeld, engineering sketching’and advanced blue print .m ad~ 
: et dine Shorewood, 12 weeks, April 12, 1943,:9180.. a as 

Kermit A. Seefeld, machine shop inspection, Shorewood, 12 weeks,’ Aprii Oe eS 
Ahi Sgr oe AGS L943, BISOe eS, - 

Bog Ee ek os ‘Sadie Ki. Shellow, industrial psychology, Port Washington, 12 weeks, oe 

- | -—-- Ferrel Smith, code, Madison, 43-G CAANTS program, March 10 to May’ 1652, 0 | 
ES SL GUS BIZ Re DSPs 8 

Frank Ly Statler, Diesel engineering, Shorewood, 14 weeks, April 27, 1942, a 
EE Ne es AL oe CORE A eS Ss De ee ane a 

ao ae Maurice Ly. Stern, topographic man draftins, Hau-Claire, 12 weeks, 9. 2 
on ES ESE et a April 18, 1943, 9540... an | CUE ge 

ee Ellis Taff, aircraft identification, $12; n. igation, S115; theory of 

ge ee ee flight, $160; powerplants, $35: Madison, 43-G and 49-H S 

Hn RAWTS program, March 10 to May 21, 1943, $372 total. Me 
- Fred ©, Thuemler, enginecring drawing, Shorewood, 12 weeks, April 13, 

a — Poa : week 1943, £360, ee . ca eS LE meee EE a a aon : 

Karl Wegener, military science, drill and céremonies, Hadison, 43-G 2 0 
nn GAAWTSS program, March 10 to May 16,.1942, S48. 6.00 0 

—  Dominie Zappie, general service aircraft, Menomonie, 43-E CAAWIES program, 
January 15 to March 11, 1942, 50.000 

G8, Phe following persons appointed assistants in agricultural extension 
(Baym Lebor) for the periods indicated, each to receive the amount shown: 

— Avehte J, Anderson, Trempealeau County, Mey 24 to August 31, 1943, G485.71 © 
ett Banovee, Adams County, May 17 to September 16, 1943, $562.41. 2 2 

Roy A, Borchert, Pierce County, May 24 to October 15, 1943, $711.29 
dam A. Brown, Green County, May’15 to November 15,1943, $907.25 

Wl liam D, Erownson, Outagamie County, Mey 17 to Yetober. 31, 1943, 0922.53 

oe Arlen Cottington, Sauk County, Mey. 17 to November 30,-1943, $972.58; 93 

Russell L. Desu;. Marinette County, May 1 to: December 1, 1943, $1050: 
Alvin Drulyor, Grawford County, May 20 to October 15, 1943, 9657.58. 

Kermit Ferm, Polk County, May 15 to October 25, 1943, 76h She 

Br eneis. J. Flenageny Calumet County, Mey 17 to August. 31,°19432, $261.29, 
Arthur A, Geffney Chippewa County, May 2h to October 21, 1943, $738.71. 2 

Orin Gerwood, Rusk County, May 15 to December 31,-19243,: $1122, 26... See es 
Pes Arno Atles Glueheisen, Burnett County, Moy 24 to August 31, 1943, ELB9.8. 

Wilber E, Hoelz, Sheboygan County, Mey 1 to October. 31, °1943, $990,909.



APPOINTMENTS; | cre 2 SERE Dost Gish SUR ge CE ee ROE eS es 

63, (Continued): .. ey Ree re ee 

Walter S, Huser, Barron County, May 25 to November 30, 1943, $1089.52. ° 
ee Paul Jentbasch, Taylor County, May 17.to September 30, 1943, $672.58, 

—  Radph EB, Jolliffe, Forest & Florence Counties, June 1 to September 4, © 

ESO ae A OWS. GUTOR eee 
Larry B. Kline, Waupaca County, May 22 to November 30, 1943, $943.29, 

Walter Karnes, St, Croix County, May 10 to October 15, 1943, $830.97. 
Ernest Lindgren, Douglas County, May 20 to December “19, 1943, $1225.00. eee 

— Richard J, Looze, Brown County, June 1 to December 31, 1943, $1400. 
te  artin Mathey, Door County, May 10 to December 1, 1943, $1107.10. 9 — 
Ce Williem Milne, Price County, June 1 to September 30, 1943, $600.00, =. | 

Harry Moats, Buffalo County, May 15 to October 14, 1943, $750.00, = | 
a Raymond A. Nedden, Ozaukee County, June 14 to August 31, 1943, G4A9.17. 9° | 

Gen A, Pacey, Jefferson County, full time Mey 25 to August 31, 1943, 0 | 
hel f-time September 1 to December 31, 1943: $1045.16, © 

John L. Paska, Kewaunee County, June 1 to September 7, 1943, $517.33. Jape os 
ee Omer WL Peck, Fond du Lac County, Muy 24 to December 31, 1943, $1451.61. © 

—  Havold A, Reed, Oconto County, Moy 15 to October 15, 1943, 8754.34. me 
or Joseph F, Shaughnessy, Milwaukee County, May 1 to December 31, 1943, = | 

Jess S. Smith, Walworth County, May 24 to September 15, 1943, $751.61. = . 
es William Steckling, Lincoln County, hay 20 to Uctober 31, 1943, 808,06. © 

- Martin W, Steinbring, Dunn County, Mey 15 to October lh, 1943, $675.00... 
oe John H. Stockdalc, LaCrosse County, June 2 b> September 15, 1943, $520.00. © 

RY Dean Swift, Waukesha County, May 17 to De:ember 31,° 1943, $1309.68. 

+ Lloyd T. Thompson, Vernon County, May 17 to October 15, 1943, $745.16, 9 
> John L, Tormey, Dane County, May 17 to November 15, 1943, $1196.77. 

Bert P, Vogel, Juneau County, June 15 to August 15,1943, $353.01, oe Oe 

ward Vruwink, Wood County, May 1 to October 31, 1943, $960.007- 7 5 

a , _ Mathias.J, Wagner, Lau Claire County, May 17 to October 15, 1943, $695.48, | 
TS —_ _ Kenneth E, Webster, Lafayette County, June 1 to October 31, 1943, $700.00; — 

| | a ‘Shenman W. Weiss, Sawyer County, May 24 to June 30, 1943, $251.61. pO 
| ss Henry W, Wright, Shawano County, May 1 to December 31, 1943, $1200.00. = | 

ae _Penniston Wright, Dodge County, May 17 to December 31, 1943, $1496.77. 
Oo Russell K. Young, Columbia County, May 24 to October 31, 1943, $738.71). 

Oe oo Od Archie D. Begley, county agricultural agent for Monroe County, beginning | 

May 1, 1943, at $1700 per annum, 12 months! basis, ee ee 

65, “Pearl B, Knox, county home agent for Green Lake County, beginning July 1, 
LGN, at G1500 per annum, 12 months' basis... es ate Doge 

ee 66, Ellen M. Krueger, county home agent for Langlade County, beginning ° © 
Bee June 1, 1943, at 1500 per dnnum, 12 months! basis.: «| es RES eS 

a . 67, Earl A, Polley, county agricultural adjustment agent for Racine County, =~ 

beginning July 1, 1943, at 91200 per annum,~-12 months' basis, = 

68, Alice R, Burhop, county home agent for Dodge County, June 1 to December bfloes 
one ee «Bl, 1943, at $1500 per annum, 12 months' basis. | es oe 

ee EE a: ae | 7 | ~l0e - | WE ee |



APPOINTMENTS: foe os oe oh | 

69, Caryl F.. Hoppman, research feilow in medicine, beginning September 1, ~ . 

Pe a — 1942, at wll5 a month. vs ee re | Y ao | 

ao es 70. Beatrice B. Ratziow, research fellow in medicine, November 16 to December | 

Ey — 31, 1942, at $115 a month. / SOF Rs os : vod 

| 71, Helen E. Sylvester, research fellow in medicine, March | to Avril 20, | | 

oe , | , L943 2 at plld . a Mo nth ‘ | | . £ y : : — Pub Co gesfe . £ | no ; : , i Af : : | . | 

: : : ‘ ae . Re od eo tBpe coe a eh atl eh owronrtoagtt Ro ok Pe ee ge : 

es 72, Carl D. Gutsche, industrigl fellow in biochemistry; dune 1, 1943 to Pe OR 
a | ‘ : fe | 5 “ae ee | ve ~ 

| - July 1, 1944, at $305,549 — wee | WIE as a pes | 

° : _ : , | ‘ —_ 4 d . a “eo . veto AON od ce cca et ~ i —_ : Promtrhetmacshe tack gg a 

me 73, Ann E, Pollard, industiyial fellow in biochemistry, duly 1, 4943 to - — eee 

fe - a 4 : - | . : oe f . : . = . ; ee Be he ee ae canton tee nese heg eriaer% mth “f | f ‘dé. 

: 7h, Edward J. Herbat, industrial fellow in biochemistry, June 1, 1943 to 9 Seether 

| mn es June 30 9: LOLA, at 0 5 2 Oh of — oe Sf) y; { . St, an 

75. Hulda Stettler, industrival fellow in home economics, June 3, 1943 to 

I, January 22, 1944, at GO00. — ae Coe ee os Ces 

| He ER Eo oali- | | ea COS Se EOS



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: = PO oa ERA SB BS Te ie OG ee a 

LY Forrest S,. Mortimer, eraduate assistant in chemistry, salary increased 

8250 for the 2nd semester of L94c-43. en ee 

2 Margaret. R. Snyder, assistant in radio education, salary increased to 2 

BOO Por the month of June 1943. 0 22 CE SE gs Se 

a Oe ESO TS eR ay 
83, Ferral Smith, instructor, Naval Training School (Radio), silary increased 

Oe a . - wn GOTL Le ’ , o Ff Rlaar 74 Vosvren Of FOP ee 

a from $216,67 a month to 8233.33 a month, May L to June 30, 19435. 0) |. : ae 

ee ee ge SSE ES an he ge 

Li Aelg hy Robert H. McFarland, instructor, Naval Training School (Radio), salary 
foe | ; YY a Baan gy haa : 4 i - eas we 4 yng . me a - oe, 

ee . increased from $110 to "216.67 a month, services increased from half 

| time to full time, dune 6 to dune 30, 1943.0 00 

oe + 5, Evelyn M. Loofboro, assistant, Naval Training School (2adio), salary 7 
| i ans aed fran 1090 hase to 405 a mon knoe Von Tans O87 VORA - Ee 

x — Inereased from %1020 base to %9) a month, May 1 to June 30,.1943, | 

6 Rube Chernikoff, instructor, Naval Training School (Radio), salary in- | 
greased from $210 a month to %233,33 a month, beginning May 1, 1943. | 

Soe Se 7. Dudley G. Huppler, graduate assistant in Bnglish, salary increased $40 a 

A SE month from April 19, 1943 to the close of the 2nd semester of 1942-43. 2 

oe a 8, Helen M. Ramsperger, part-time instructor in Bnglish, svlary increased 
ale . “ ph 5 ~ eo _ . 2 sj . . : . . cow S . . . 

: 8730.44 for the end semester of 1942-45. 0 2 es oe 

9, Leonard H. Rall, part-time instructor in commerce, salary incressed _ ee: 

OH for the 2nd semester of 1942-43. oe ee A ee oe Be 

| 10. Dorothy L. West, assistant to the director of summer session, incr -ased 

oe from part-time to full time beginning June 1, 1945, salary increased — a 
a | ~ e | BI O0N ner annum nine Racenta! wie fan the ver ee 

; | Ps from $75 3 month to $1800 per snnum plus Regents! bonus for the year 

LT James M. Humphrey, appointed to read ..F.2. physics papers, salary | 
a ns OED “hw ; | . BPAP Of. ee - nD | | 

a increased from $350 to not to exceed 3525 for the fiscal year WL2-4360 | 

es | tee Bs ge eo: ose ae Spoke poe S | a 

; | _ 12, Marion J, Anderson, assistant in cardiology, increased from 1/2 time to | 

oe ss full time, salary increased from “40 a month to "€5 a month, beginning 

es 13, Elizabeth Rene Sanford, reader in sociology, salary increased from $20 | rhe 
ery y CP eg ole by : a a fo oy pry oC “ ; ; 

530 for the 2nd semester of 194e-45, | Oe BOSE Ee 

A, «Gardiner H. London, graduate assistant in Spanish, increased $35.65 for = | 

the second semester of 1942-43, beginning April 26, 1943. PS eS 

15, Edwin C. Munro, graduate assistant in Spanish, salary increased $35.65 : 

Oe wee MO April 26, 1943 to the close of the 2nd semester of 1942-43. - © ee 

. . oo ) ne aot ee . _ | ; , . : ee 7 - = . a a are a 

1G, Donald J, Voegeli, assistant in radio education, salary increased from 
: | a ary 4 th \ Baan 4 be L Tae 7 — . | | PO ss 

oe 8150 to $200 for the month of June 1943. | ao ae a oe 

oe . : os Lae -



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: cee : US OR — 
ese Se ates intense oo oe , | : | 

Mo 9.) Edwin G. Halbert, instructor in the CAA war training program, salary 
| a | ad | 7 aan eee yo 

ie es nereased from 9275 to 300 e month, May 1 to June 30, 1943, | | 

oe 18. George Harrison Beyer, instructor, Naval Training School (Radio), LET | 
oy Mee —- appointment to begin March .22 instead of March 29, 1943, salary at the 

re _ pate of 9175 a month. ee en ene a cde ee : | 

pig BSG MR GG a De sy a nt 

ee ee ee ee ee



dL Henry E. Guerlac, assistant professor of the history of science, © 

March 16, 1943 to the close of the 2nd semester of 1942-43, without cay, | 

QQ Martin P, Andersen, instructor in rural sociology, Hay 16; 4943 ho.” SA 
the close of the academic year 1942-43, without pay,.to enter tie Navy, 9 

3, Henry F. Fuller, music director, WHA, radio education, (rank of © 9°) - 

instructor), May 1, 1943 to the close of the academic year 1942-43, > 

aa ' without pay, to serve with the coast guard, 2 

A, Harold E, Kubly, instructor in commerce, April 26, 1943 to the close of 
ae oe the academic year 1942-43, without pay. = ee — eS | 

5, Donald R, Kindschi, junior resident in medicine,December 1, 1942, without ee 

ee pay, on military duty. — | ee ee 

Gy Malcolm H, Hawk, assistant in anesthesia, August 1, 1942, without pay, 

eee on military duty. 2 2 S OUEST i 8 2g nS 

— 7, Richard Foregger, senior resident in anesthisia, October 1, 1942, with- oe 

- out pay, on military duty, 2 2 2 2 | 8 : oe



 FEES:,  / Coe nas Coe eed AE 
| | MG | | es | moe ve Sy ee Hien : 

LL The fee for pre and post-session instruction, beginning with the — Cee 

ci 1943 summer session, to faculty members char ed from $4.50 per credit | 

Foe undergraduate and 75.00 for graduate to 500 per credit. head ee 7 

: oe 2, Approval of the following summer gession 1leest oe | er Es 

| oe Revised for the Sutuier Session of 19A3 - 7 : 

| oo ee |  (Leboratory and Library Fees are included) pots 

So | Classification Period Summer Infirmary Union Publi- Total © | oo 

| | | Nt ce Session | oe | cations a ee ee 

Ses Music Clinic) 10 days § 4,75 & 5 - & 5.00 — 

(High School : | a we en OP oe 

—  Masie Clinic lO days 9. 9.75 25 10D 

ogee (Directors & | AR Cpe Bah OS Ts Rea wa Eg es 

_ ss General Session (15 weeks 38,00 3.50 5.00 (Lib. Bld. 48.00 © 

an General Session 6 weeks 33,25 1.50 $1.75 .50 = 37,00 nN 

Law Sehool 15 weeks 4h.50 93.50 5,00, 50 50D 
ESR i Oa brary 

PY ea ‘ - Pe LO SS aS oe 

, | Special Courses 8 weeks 40,50 _ 20D ~2,09  .50  — 45,00 | , | 

an Graduate School | ORO SEE eg 0) Lg ot La ne ee ee 

Se Last Half of Session: After the first half of the session students will | 

OES SN Fae SIE a Bre be admitted for one-half-of the full session fee, + | 

Pre and Post-Session Fees: 

Undergraduate: 96.00 per week (Infirmary foe 25% ineluded). 

ee ee en ae eR : | wing ange Ee eae ng ey eas ee Oe Cue 

ee ee ee Graduate: 6.00 per week (Infirmery fee 2%} included), ee Se 

Oral Exam: Graduate students persuing no courses bul who are candidates 

a Bee se oo OP an oral examination during the session mey register after 

the third week of the session: Phd, degree, registration —- 

005 Master's degree, registration —- 810,00, 0 7 | 

ee  Post-Doctorate Fellowships: The / of the Suumer Session may, 2b 

SOE eS ee ee ol be OSU IRE oe SSE a



a ee oe A 

oe eee - may recommend for appointment = SR ee oe 

is discretion, /.. © a visitor who has a Ph.D. degree 2 2 

i and is not a candidate for credit of any sort to a post~ oe 

os a  doetorate fellowship for the Summer Session. Such an © 
appointee will be regularly registered an the Summer _ OR 
Session, but exempt’ from ‘all fees except the special fees 

ft $8.50 in the fifteen-week session,é@750 for the elghtb- 2 
EE cae — — , os week session,- and $3.75 for the six-week- session, _ aS NEE a
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